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STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
The Utah Supreme Court issued an Order dated January 
15, 1988, transferring the appeal of this matter to the 
Court of Appeals. Therefore, jurisdiction is proper. 
STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF 
PROCEEDINGS 
On or about the 10th day of September, 1986, the 
Plaintiff John E. Arrington, by Affidavit, commenced an 
action on behalf of the Plaintiffs in the Circuit Court, 
State of Utah, Salt Lake County, Sandy Department, Small 
Claims Number ' 860031055SC. Mr. and Mrs. Arrington made 
claim against the Defendants Robert W. Mitchell and Karen G. 
Iversen for unpaid rentals for real property located at 1255 
East Miller Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah, for the months of 
July, August and a portion of September, 1986. (A copy of 
Plaintiff's Small Claims Affidavit and Order is included 
within in the Addendum.) 
On or about October 1, 1986, Mr. Dirk Eastman, as Judge 
Pro-Tempore, entered a Small Claims Judgment against the 
Defendant Robert W. Mitchell holding him liable in the sum 
of $984.25 (representing rentals for the months of July and 
August, 1986), together with costs. The Small Claims 
Judgment specifically provided as follows: 
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"No Sept. obligation owed because of Plaintiff's 
failure to take steps to reasonable mitigate 
damages. No further rent owing." 
although she was served with process. . nt- Sina.ii 
Claim Judgment i s included within the Addendum.) 
0 n <;i) i a t • o u I: D e c e mb e _ . * • • a u e 11 c «-. a 
separate action • ... ' .;ucJi» al I srric: Court, m and 
f or Sa "I 1 ! ..I k e -: * - 1 >•* - ~ o : i . + : onal 
damages arising , , •- , redi i; .: lease agreement by 
Defendants with respect + * he r~<- propert" ocated i-
Eas I I! 1:1 ] ] € J : 1 i i 
Plaintif fs " FI rst Claim For Relief, 4ainr : t !>- sought 
judgment against Defendants for r~p -1 rentals f^r rhe 
months of September ar: ctober/ " . ctorne} :. :.es 
as provided - * agreement. Plaintiffs, by their 
Secori I * 
resulting from Defendants' alleged i,- .ait taxes, 
utility r bi 1 1 s a rid insurance premiums f'-r periods *\ .r - -.n rhe 
5 ea i J ; 1 S 8 5 • = i :il! I "Hi! i i n*- i M r " 
asserted entitlement r.c judgment against Defendants for 
damages resultinq from a J ! ened waste committed 1 : 1 Jl: i< =i 
property. Pla i n11 11si' J«"'oii rt IJ 'aim, For Relief asserted 
entitlement to rentals :o? period necessary repair 
damage", in in I . , ,11 | n j -j i j's • V i f 
Action asserted damages ii;i severe mental and emotional 
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anguish resulting from Defendants1 alleged failure to 
perform the lease and for the destruction of the premises. 
On the 25th day of August, 1987, the Honorable Scott 
Daniels heard Defendants1 Motion For Summary Judgment and 
ruled that any and all claims of the Plaintiffs against the 
Defendants which arose prior to October 1, 1986, were 
"barred by the doctrine of res judicata as a result of the 
entry of the Small Claims Judgment". (See Order of Partial 
Summary Judgment in Addendum) 
Plaintiffs-Appellants have appealed the order of 
partial summary judgment. 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES 
1. Is a ruling of a Small Claims Court judgment res 
judicata upon the parties thereto? 
2. Does the doctrine of res judicata bar claims that 
existed but were not filed at the time of the small claims 
action because of the limited jurisdiction of the Small 
Claims Court? 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
A. Nature of Case. This is an action commenced by the 
Plaintiff-Appellants for monetary damages arising out of the 
lease of real property. 
B. Course of Proceedings. On September 10, 1986, 
Plaintiffs-Appellants filed a Small Claims Affidavit and 
Order in the Circuit Court, State of Utah, Salt Lake County, 
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S a n d y D e p a r imc ' t n I , Sim -i I I L i a i iii-i N u m b e r H 6 0 0 3 1 ( )!:: • = 
judgment f o r l e a s e payments f o r t h e months o f J u l y , August 
and .1 p o r t i o n o: ^pptember ' -• Dctobei 38 6 , a 
ii'ma ( I i ! -t I nil- .Mi , * ' e n c ^ •* 
Robert W Mitche~ , f ?'84.*:b together with 
costs. The Court also entered a ru ] i rig tha t: nc • September 
rent was due because of the Plaintiffs f failure to take 
steps to reasonably mitigate damages and that no further 
On December * "" Flair ti ff--Appellants filer1 
Complain^ J.^ ^^ x h ; ^ w ru-fic^ , < =* • irt "-n.fr* naki^ 
claim . r unpaid rent..^ : i ^ months SeptemDe. -...^  
October, 198* - damages for failure t- pay taxes, .tiiity 
1 I 
1986 and 198 7, damages for waste committed to the property, 
rentals for the period necessary - repair the propert* -re 
cliinidt-jt;1'.. J i ' - J ^ V I ' I M IIM »ini a i . i i i i i t- . U J . I ! d i i i j n i «.-Jh I 
from Defendants 1 alleged failure to perform the lease and 
destruction of the premises. ';" 
( Disposition at Trial Court. L. > .-ct. I 98 7, 
the Distri -* Court qran:.e<: . rd«-r .:: . ^ Summary 
Jiiidqinenil i • » 
arose prit . *.. ctober w ; « *J<. r^u ,
 k < doctrifte 
°f r e s judicata result ' — c wi/wij ~i. L**U it*--. Claims 
Ji ldgmen t: dat 
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C. Relevant Facts, There are no other facts relevant 
to the determination of the issues before this Court. 
SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 
The doctrine of res judicata applies to bar reliti-
gation of issues which were actually litigated or could have 
been litigated in prior proceedings. The final adjudication 
of these issues is binding upon all parties and their 
privies and precludes subsequent adjudication of the same 
claims. Although the Plaintiffs elected to commence their 
action in the Small Claims Court, principals of res judicata 
are still applicable and the rulings of the Small Claims 
Court are nevertheless binding upon the parties. The 
election of the Plaintiffs to commence their action in the 
Small Claims Court constitutes a bar to further claims which 
could have been litigated had the Plaintiffs elected to 
choose a different forum. 
DETAIL OF ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
Rulings of Small Claims Courts are res judicata upon 
parties and their privies with respect to issues before the 
Court. Penrod v. Nu Creation Creme, Inc., 669 P.2d 873, 875 
(Utah 1983) . The parties to this action are in agreement 
that a Small Claims Court is a Court of limited jurisdic-
tion. Utah Code Annotated, Section 78-6-1 (1986). The Small 
Claims Court has jurisdiction and is permitted to enter 
-5-
o r d e r s for the recovery ~f Tioney wher~ t h e amount claimed 
does ' °xr^« : c ' - where the Defendant r e s i d e s 
1
 - • ' :::>i l seguen t: I ;; !:: 1: le 
judgment i n favor ; Plaintitfs ai .1 against the Defen-
d s i in I I I mi f-fiip I I ."i I in ( hi ! mi I lie S i n . i l ] i'l r n m r ludqment 
dated Octobei 1986, is enforceable. 
To apply the doctrine of re*, judicata , . • - • *pprop-
i i a te t :: exa ro :i i le tl le :i ssue s be fore the Sma ] ] 
the time of rendering I ts decision. The Small Claims 
Affidavit and order and the subsequent Small Claims Judgment 
discloses that the matters at issue were: (j ) the Defen-
dants1 rental obligations for the months of July, August and 
Septe I : •. * , ) an for reabil :i tj 
of the Lease. The Court adjudicated these claims and ruled 
that Defendant Mitchell was obligated for portion of the 
rentals (Jul'j din J Aij«fu»»! I I HI I II inil MM nl
 t ,
 T
 I i i I he 
month of September because •: Plaintiffs1 failure to miti-
gate damages The Con u : t " - 1 t:  i i :i ] e^  :1 that nc c LC:1 el::i t i ona ] 
rents were owing. Whether oi nc • I: mitigation and enforce-
ability of the ] ease were issues properly before the Court 
is! idant Resp ::»i id< = i I lib 1: el :i eves tha I: t h 2] > w ei: e ) , si ic: i I 
issues were ruled upon, were not appealed, and are now 
binding upon the i~* «<* these rul ings, addi-
tiona . :e:/.u. , a r g u a c after 0 ^ tober , 
1986, are now barred. 
The fact that the decision was rendered by the Small 
Claims Court has no impact upon the doctrine. It has been 
held that the doctrine of res judicata extends to judgments 
of all Courts. Johnson Steel Street Rail Co. v. Warton, 152 
U.S. 252, 38 L. Ed. 429, 14 S. CT 608 (1894). The doctrine 
has specifically been applied to a judgment rendered by a 
Court of limited jurisdiction. See Domestic and Foreign 
Petroleum Co. v. Long, 4 Cal 2d. 547, 51 P.2d 73 (1935). 
POINT II 
The doctrine of res judicata bars not only the re-
litigation of claims which were previously adjudicated but 
also bars claims which should have been adjudicated in the 
initial proceeding but were not. Penrod v. Nu Creation 
Creme, Inc., 669 P.2d 873, 875 (Utah 1983); Church v. 
Meadowsprings Ranch, Inc. 659 P.2d 1045 (Utah 1983); and 
Peterson v. Peterson 645 P.2d 37 (Utah 1982). 
Comparing the Small Claims Affidavit and Order and the 
Complaint of the Plaintiff it is apparent that a significant 
number of the claims of the Plaintiffs were in existence at 
the time of entry of the Small Claims Judgment. Plaintiffs 
either were aware or should have been aware of these claims 
and elected to assert only one of several claims which could 
have been brought. The claim asserted conveniently totals 
the jurisdictional limits of the Small Claims Court. The 
Plaintiffs could have selected any number of their claims 
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but elected to limit their recovery to $1,000.00. Plain-
tiffs could also have elected to assert any one of their 
claims in the Circuit Court or in all of their claims in the 
District Court, and depending upon their election the amount 
of their claims could be limited or asserted in full. 
Plaintiffs1 failure to select either the Circuit or District 
Court however was a voluntary act. Therefore Plaintiff 
could have asserted additional claims prior to October 1, 
1986 had they so elected. 
The rule of law that res judicata applies to all claims 
which should have been adjudicated is also supported by well 
established principles of law which permit land owners to 
sue for delinquent rental installments without declaring the 
default of a lease agreement, but do not permit severing of 
claims with respect to delinquent rental installments. A 
landowner is required to assert a claim for all delinquent 
rentals at the time of commencement of his action. He can 
not sue for only a portion of delinquencies without waiving 
them. See Hare v. Winfree, 131 Wash 138, 229 P. 16 (1924) 
and In Re Garment Center Capital, 93 F.2d 667 (2nd Cir. 
1938) . Plaintiffs attempt to sue for a portion of the 
September rent and assert the balance of such rent and the 
remaining claims in the District Court would violate the 
rule against improper severance of claims. Consequently, 
-8-
all claims of the Plaintiffs arising prior to October 1, 
1986, are barred and Plaintiffs are further bound by the 
Court's ruling that no further rentals are due and owing, 
CONCLUSION 
The Small Claims Court Judgment dated October 1, 1986, 
is fully enforceable and is res judicata between the 
parties. Because the doctrines of res judicata bars all 
claims which were adjudicated and all claims which should 
have been adjudicated in the initial proceedings, all claims 
of Plaintiffs arising prior to October 1, 1986, are barred. 
The Small Claims Court's Order that no additional rents are 
owing would also preclude recovery of any further rents in 
the District Court action. Judge Daniels' grant of a Order 
of Partial Summary Judgment was therefore well supported in 
law and should not be overturned. 
DATED this 25th day of M£y7^5>88. 
DENNlS K. POOLE 
Attorney for Defendant-
Respondent Iversen 
-9-
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SERVE" DOTH JJB^NDANDTS" " " " P° f1 £ TT ^ 
/ y Circuit Court, State of Utah -
A (V SALT LAKE COUNTY, SANDY DEPARTMENT — fi££ ±Q J $ 8 6 
John E. & Mary F . Arringt on (^ -^CLF>7: -*
 r . . J f *,""" 
* ' Vj^L^Jo2-92J . l ) ' *- Ll •- '" 
Name . 897L So Wild Wjjlow C i r c l e ^ - " PYPlainktf--) .SMALL CLAIMS ' 
Address: —-.Sandy, Utah
 } ATWORlSER 
City & State Zip: * W )
 Small 
< V ' V S » ) Claims No. -SCSY 
W . . ^ R o b e r t W. n t c h e l l W * > Z*A»<*a«W J ^ $ ^ # 5 ^ ^ 
;
 A^Hrocc- 609 E. Peeps Drive Sandy, Utati 8I4O7O M ^ L U T W / , vi> ) ' ""'^A,' 
: KARFN IVERSEN 33? SHAMROCK DftlTO MURRAY, UTAH >>"fr J w f e ' < , " ^ L . 0 , 
^-^AUp fl^U f
 t ^ l t L K t CoLn ^I^"H*<t<r<V r-o>Vf**«» 
. . j [ A C \ *-T«n J fin 11 1 uff-tr* 4-XJp/n. \ ^ J ^ 
I . _, \ WHne s rw hana 1 seal ) <^ ^ouf4t c> rff\<Stf §t 
\ ^ AFFIDAVIT " </ K ,. W . J .' _A 
and: _   
/ x£rtjK&>State 
/ STATE OF UTAH 
1
 V County of Salt Lake 
" y ^ J I I  - */ . h..*.?i*:^ y ^ 
The affiant being firstWorn, deposes and says: - * ' _ ^ ,£ V 
(1) That d e f e n d a n ^ n ^ $ p l x ^ . Pwhich fttt€$$fftfyjjfag 
y Sli92.10tt Aup $U92.10
 1 9 P6 , as follows: L ^ y . <-™» r ^ r p , - + y n+. l ^ r l T ^ i f T <u«, 
uly 1986: $1,9?.10 Auc 1986; $1.92.10 and $lg.8o t o w a r d p i ^ e ^ ^ L t ^ f i p ' * * " * ' 
(2) That plaintiff has demanded payment of the above sum from defendant, who has refused to pay 
a r the same, and no part thereof has been paid; and 
(3) That defendant and plaintiff reside 
Jofrn 
7 ' 
IOC . at the addresses shown y^ the aoove tyW^^i^-rvy ' ^ 3 
V )?  E« Arringt on*/ 
Affiant (Plaintiff) 
Subscribed and sworn to before me on the date of 
WELDON NICHOLS 
C'.epk of the Circuit Court 
THISAFFIDAVITSHALLNOTBESERVEDMORE By '.Y^^^y ^ ' *-<*^ 
THAN 20 DAYS NOR LESS THAN 5 DAYS FROM Deputy Clerk 
THE DATE OF THIS ORDER. 
ORDER 
THE STATE OF UTAH TO THE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANT(S) 
YOU ARE ORDERED to appear and answer the above claim on. 
Date of trial _ 
Place of trial: 440 E a s t 8680 South , S a ^ d & J J ^ a h 84070. Time of trial U? <S>* / 
and to have with you, then and there^ifl tiox))i$l,l^u^5n&s. records, papers, and witnesses needed to 
establish your defense to plaintiffs %ik\trt,r'' ""'-i'l'f*+ 
i' ^ / i ^ "*'"^}\ 
You are further notified that tljbu do no*appkar as> cUT-e«ed judgment may be given against>ou for the amount of plain fs clainv4^^tat^3 m tht-^f^r^avn^^ve
Dated. WELDON NICHOLS 
' , -i .•' ,» Dyputj Clerk 
. Clerk of/he Circuit Court 7 
•-rr CUims 2 ~ - - . - /" LLATbt).! 3 
Circuit Court, State of Jtah 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, SANDY DEPARTMENT 
JOHN <«• AHD MARY F . ARRINGTON 
vs 
ROBERT W. MITCHE-L 
Plaintiff 
Defendant 
This matter came before the court for hearing on the affidavr 
served with the affidavit of plaintiff and order to defend, and 
following parties appeared at the hearing: 
SMALL CLAIMS 
JUDGMENT 
Case No. 860031055 SC 
of plaintiff and the defendant has been 
eturn of service has been made. The 
Q Plaintiff only. The defendant failed to appear at the time set, and the defendant's default has been 
entered 
LJ Both plaintiff and defendant appeared and presented evidence. _ , / /} A 
£5 jla gjLfiJ- /Mit-flZUArV , rffl m 
DATED. 
Principal 
$< '—?<* Court costs, and 
JUDGMENT 
1 9 _ 8 £ _ _ OCTOBER 1 
fiMi~ ^ 
JUDGE 
LJ Both Plaintiff and Defendant received copies of the Judgment at Hearing 
Clerk 
TO THE DEFENDANT ONLY: 
If the above judgment was granted in favor of the plaintiff, you now have a judgment against you in 
tne Circuit Court in the amount specified above if you are dissatisfied with this judgment, you have only 
FIVE (5) DAYS from receipt of this notice to appeal the case to the District Court 
TO THE PLAINTIFF ONLY: 
You should mail a copy of this judgment to the defendant IMMEDIATELY The defendant has five 
days from receipt of the notice to appeal the case You must complete the mailing certificate and file the 
original of this judgment with the court before you can proceed with any further court action 
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy of this judgment, postage prepaid, addressed to the above 
named defendant (a) at _ 
Address & Zip Code 
, Dated 
SIGNATURE 
> " W > - **•/ 
t' lL-Vvi^^-
(2625) DENNIS K. POOLE 
POOLE, CANNON & SMITH 
A t t o r n e y s for Defendant 
Karen G. I v e r s e n 
4885 South 900 E a s t , S u i t e 306 
S a l t Lake C i t y , Utah 84117 
Telephone (801) 263-3344 
fc, J<Cn.:: U-UL f 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SALT LAKE, STATE OF UTAH 
JOHN E. ARRINGTON and 
MARY F. ARRINGTON, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
ROBERT W. MITCHELL and 
KAREN G. IVERSEN, 
Defendants. 
ORDER OF PARTIAL 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Civil No. 86-9482 
Judge Daniels 
Defendants Iversen's and Mitchell's Motions For Summary 
Judgment having come on for hearing before the Honorable 
Scott Daniels on the 25th day of August, 1987, and the 
Plaintiffs being represented by their attorney Steven L. 
Godwin and the Defendant Karen JS. Iversen being represented 
by her attorney Dennis K. Poole and the Defendant Robert W. 
Mitchell being represented by his attorney Loren E. Weiss 
and the Court having considered the pleadings of the parties 
and certified copies of a Small Claims Affidavit and Order 
and a Small Claims Judgment entered October 1, 1986, in the 
Circuit Court, State of Utahf Salt Lake County, Sandy 
Department, Case Number 860031055 SC, and having heard the 
arguments of counsel and finding that there is no genuine 
issue of material fact as to the claims of the Plaintiffs 
which accrued prior to October 1, 1986, and for good cause 
appearing 
ORDERS that the Defendants, and each of them are hereby 
granted partial summary judgment, no cause of action, with 
respect to any and all claims of the Plaintiffs against the 
Defendants which arose prior to October 1, 1986, such claims 
being barred by the doctrine of res judicata as a result of 
entry of the Small Claims Judgment identified above. 
ORDER DATED this \\ day of ^ a§tfftTl987 
BY THE COURT: 
THE HONORABLE SCOTT DANIELS 
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 
ATTEST 
-2-
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